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Spirited Brush Between Two liODERN WOODMEN OP AMERICA Sunlight
For

I Myrtle Camp No. 6330. meete SalePolo Playing Society Women every second and fourth Tuesday
of every month in the Eagles' MR. FARMER DO YOU WANT IT?ANNOUNCEMENT hall. Traveling neighbors are cor-
dially

Tho Mghliiiff Hystem I thI invited to visit out camp. cheftjK-B- t and txl to iimuU dud burn.
Frank Clements, consul; R Hit tt In upcraiion lii Koneburg, and write

tOf pi ice null eBlluikluk.
Stubbs, clerk.

tiyiumi luitalled romI U'OODMKN OK THE WORM) Oak $30.00 UpWe desire to; thank all our patrons tst. Camp, No. 135, meets at the Ode
Fellows' Hall in Koseourg, ever; Nat. Bishops Roseburgfor their libeWl patronage during I first and third Monday evenings
Visiting neighbors always wel-
come.

Box 655 Ore.
the last three M. If. Milleryears. C. C.; J. 8o.e AKent tor Douglas CountyA. Buchanan, clerk.

3
U O. T. M. hose burn Hive, o. 1In our new location in the Maccabee

Temple on. Cass Street we are better
able than ever to Vive prompt and
efficient service in every Drug Line.
A clean, new stock of Drugs and
Sundries. Perscriptions Compounded

1

S. E. Krohn's Drug Store

Herford Bulls
Some choice 3'earlings

and two year olds, from
registered herd.
Apply Mont Alto Ranch,

Glide, Oregon

I

1

1
Cass StreetMaccabee Temple

rOURS IS WITH

v, .sad-- i

ij & r X :

OUT QUESTION

llIsa Clean Cutter

The Best Bread on The Market. It has that goodness about it which
is characteristic with bread maile by the Oregon Bakery It's
"like mother used to make." It is sweet as a nut and pure as

spring water. We know you will stop baking during hot
weather after trying one loaf.

THE :: OREGON :- -: BAKERY
Phone 241 HKC

Rich Wholesome Ice Cream
A couple of spoonfuls of our cream will convince
you of it's exceptional excellence. Made from
pure cream and the very finest of fresh fruits.
The quality never lowered. Insist on home product

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY,
Phone 340.Roseburg - - - -

Photo by American Press Association.

New York society Is suffering from no, one should say, enjoylir
SMARTsharp attack of pololtis. Probably the visit of the British

last year a ml the victory of the American players gave the gniu
its present boom. At any rate. Interest in it Is particularly Intensi

this season and most particularly so anions the women, one of the stronu
ho Ills of polo has always been the Meadmvbrook club at Westbury. N. V.

the men of which have figured largely as champions at homo and abroad
Now the wives and sisters of these men have formed a club of their own-th- e

Meadow Lark with their own Held and are taking up the game in earnest
The men coach the women and play with them on mixed teams. Among

kuown players are Mrs. Thomas Hitchcock and Mrs. J. Watson Webt.
who are seen In the illustration in a spirited rush for the ball, Mrs. liitchcocl
In the foreground. The Hitchcock family Is well represented on the pol
Held, not only Mr. and Mrs. Hitchcock, but their daughter Helen and their
sou Thomas being enthusiastic players.

uuiub regular reviews on oral
and third Wednesdays In the
Maccabee hall. Sisters of other
cordially invited to attend our

visiting in the city are
views. Olive Qreen, lady com.;
Jessie Rapp. R. K.

O. K. S Rosetjurg Chapter, No. 8.
noias'tnoir regulnr meeting on the
first and third Thursdays In each
month. Visiting members In good
standing are respectfully invited
to attend. Mrs. Jessie Davis, W.
M.; Free Johnson, secretary.

WO.MKX .Of WOOIICHAFT Ulat
Circle, No. 49, meets on first and
third Jionday evenings of eact
month In the t. O. O. V. hall. Vis-
iting members lu good stnndlnn
are Invited to attend. Grace
Pllklngton, O. N.; Clara Cawlfield
clerk:.

. O. O. K. I'hllotanan Lodge, No
8, meets In Odd Fellows Templecorner of Jackson and Casa street)on Saturday evening of each week
Members of the order in good
standing are Invited lo attend. W
H, Eaton N, G.; M. M. Miller, H
S.; Ij K. Mllledge. F. S.

r. O. O. V ltlsing Star Lodge No
174, meets In Odd Fellows Tomplf
every Friday evening. Visitingbrethren always welcome. C. H
Terclnskl, N. G.: W. S. Powell
K. S.; M. Flcklo. F. B.

MIOTHF.KIIOOI) OH AMUHICAU
YHO.MKX Mt, Nebo Lodge No
1828, meets every second ant
fourth Wednesday of each montlat the Fnglea" hall. Visiting broth
era and sisters welcome. B. B

Perrlno, F. M.; S. E. Krohn. Col

I'. O. K Roseburg Lodge, No
328, holds regular communlcn
tlons at their temple on aeoonr
and fourth Thursdays of eael
month. All members requesterto attend regularly and nil vlsltlni
brothers are cordially Invited t.
attend. 8. S. Josephson, B. H

A. l' .V A, st Lnure

A, Lodge, No. 13, holdi
regular meetings on r.h
eecuuu auu iourin weu

A; nesdaya uf each montu
Sojourners invited to attend. N

Rice, W. M.i R. H. Wooda, Sec

I1'. O. 10. KoseuuiB Aunt, o. 14S1
meets second and fourth Monday)
In thetr hall on Jnckson street at
8 P. M, Uen North W. P.; D. F
3oodniHn. sec.

IMIMtOX i:i) OltDKIt OF ltKDMKN'

Umpqua Tribe No. 44, meets every
first and third Monday of each
month at the Eagles' 'hall. Vislt-Itln- g

chiefs welcome. J. W. Drown.
Sachem; K. M. Mears, C. of U.

HODKIt.V IlliO'lillCitllOOl) Ol
AMKH1CA Meots In Maccabee

Templo every 4th Friday of each
month. G. L. Wright, President;
Emma McMullen Secretary.

J)U. .K). K. HOITC'R,' it

Physician and Surgeon. it

Ofllce, Review Bldg., Phone 31. t
Rosoburg. Oregon.

lt. I. 10. 8NKI,I,,
Osteopathic Physician. 4)

','( 10-1- 1 Marstors Bldg. 'Phone 119

it Roseburg, Oregon.

WAY 328 N. Jackson St. J

Proprietor.
Ofllce N. Jackson St.

WE GUARANTEE ALL 0U3 W0RK)0NE WITH

t THE VACUUM CLEANER
IT Is also a great remedy for sore,

callous spots on the feet The feet must
be soaked twice a day in warm water
containing a little of the soda, though,
of course, the pressure must he re-

moved from the spots before uny per-

manent good will result.

When we say 'iUAIlANTUhl we mean Just what the word implies. It
you are not satisfied there will he no charge. Wo could not make this
assertion unless we were positive ot giving good service. When you
get ready to clean house let us do the worst part for you the
cleaning of your carpets. It's etxsy fo" you and the price reasonable

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
O. C. B:JUiJl.

Phone 79.

J. H. SYKES GUN STORE
Jackson street in building formerly occupied by

First National Bank.

Sporting Goods, Cuns, Ammunition and Fishing
Tackle.

Gun Repairing a Specialty

It. mniwuiJina tmn and aMet W -

Jo.Tung Me occiWul rumple of
lite wondrrful inventive gmiiM ol Mr. Jorih
Vain. Dye ou arc k mpuntrd in1 to rrh other that Pft Mlanec and (rue
mck are inmanenUv uuured and tlte crunk
ehaft rrbrved of U aid (hnnt, prevmtuttx
loat motion, inducing dnJl and muhinlyiiia

cutting powM".
That why the Dain Mower

run bnuy ana cuu wnrra omen inu.
It u ilxt only mower vou cr renlign, jjrnir- -

jell. right in the Md with yom wrrnth. 1 hit
adjurfment lot matnlaining the culler

Kaaxal line with the pitman, moan added

efficiency nd yer ol aim

j A Real Vertical lift
Notice the apade handle on the lever. Eary

to gran nn twining. One movement of one
lever raitea the bar, knife throw in and out of

genr automatically ai bar ia rancd and lowered.

Thu Hriible pnnr; ftoata the cutter

bar, dcea practicaur all the work in lifting with

the foot a comer ami help in rmunng uw bar
vertically.

Corwdttho tMre John Deere dealer; Urn'
aO about iha greats ol all Moweia, and about

the entire line of Dain I Uy l ook Loadera. Sda
Delivery iUte. Stacker. Sweep Kakca, Hteatcat

crrry one lite beat of ita kind.

(JUin makea the be Uy took They hav

been wecialuiiitf on ibem (ot over quarter of

a century.

ROSEBURG FEED

and FUEL CO.
RAILROAD SPUR N. ROSEBURC

"VUhMWh.Mih.hlqM'

f Fern Island Greenhouse
f

i Mrs, F. D. Owen, Prop.

Roseburg, Ore. Phone 9FI2

!Cut Mowers, Potted Plants,
Designs, Wedding Ho

quels, etc. All kinds of
Pliiula for Veranda unit Win
dow lloxoa and Bedding out.

On Sale at

The

Rose Confectionery
tSCeC-r-jxi- a

VALLEY BANK

and Directors

Roseburg, Oregon

"They
have been

Kickin

Milady's
JVHrror

Beauty on Pantry Shelf.
now many women realize lie many

aids to beauty which can he found on

their tmntry shelves? We use olive

oil every day, but how often do wo

think to rub a few drops on our rough-
ened hands when they have become

shrunken and soft from remaining a

Ions while In hot water?
They ore lien relaxed, and th pores

are opened ready to receive the oil.

Try It the next time you nre in the
kitchen. Olive oil masKnecd Into the
scalp at night will Improve the hair
wonderfully, while it may lie applied
to the brows dally with excellent re-

sults.
Wiping the hands In starch Instead

of using a towel is another kitchen
discovery, while oatmeal makes a

very acceptable soap when the hands
are not greatly soiled.

Some women make their own toilet
soap, using a pure white soap as a
foundation. It is melted In hot wnter.
and when boiling a pinch of borax
and sachet and enough orris root to

give a plcasnnt odor are added: then
a handful of oatmeal Is stirred In and
the mixture turned outj Into small
molds to harden. A few drops of
lemon Juice added will aid to whiten
the hands.

When mnklng the soap use a small
quantity for a ball to remove the
stains too deep for the other cake. To
a smnll amount of the meltwl soap sllr
In a teasiwonful of powdered putnlce.
I,et this harden Iwfore using.

When It Is necessary to do work
which will discolor the hands rub them
over with vlnegnr and allow to be- -

come thoroughly dry. This will form
a protecting coat over Ihem. aud If
white soap Is pressed Into the nails
no ugly stains can form. A sulphur
match Is excellent for removing Ink
stains. We are all familiar with the
effects of lemon and tomato on new

dlscoloratlons, and unpleasant odors
may le removed by dipping the hands
In wnrm mustard water.

Cornmcal alone or mixed with orrl
root makes a most acceptable shnmitoo.
while for white hair wheat flour, orris
ioj and starch In equal parts should
be used.

One should always ue great care to
massage the scalp cnrefully when giv-

ing a dry shampoo, and the hair must
he brushed well to scroovo all traces of
the powder; otherwise the hair will
have an unpleasant, dingy apiearnnce.

Baking soda is a useful beauty aid.
a weak solution used to rinse the
mouth after clcnnlng the teeth neu-

tralizing acids io the mouth. prevent-I-
tr decay.

Stroke Your Hair For Beauty.
A woman whose hair is always soft

and glistening has disclosed the secret
of her attractive coiffures. She buys a

package of absorbent cotton from the
druggist's. Next she strips a layer
from It and places the layer over the
bristles of a wire hairbrush, pushlni;
It well down until the bristles pene
trate the cutton. which should lie close
to the back of the brush. Then she
strokes the hair. tcglnulng near the
scalp and givtng n vigorous stroke tf
the ends. A few of these tlnn strokes
will reveal how large a quantity ol
dust and smoke can Ik? taken up by the
cotton, the result being the same as tin
cold cream bath to the face at the end
of the day.

Just ns cold cream leaves the face

bright and fresh, the cotton hrushliu-leave-

the hair with n brilliant sheen
and a naturnl flulflness.

The cotton stroke should lc ndmln
tcrcd every night Just before retiring,
nn open window being the Ideal place
for the beautifying process.

For Bright Eyes.
Nature has made the eyes as bright

as she Intended them to he, aud If we

try to Increase their brilliancy by nn
artificial method we may impair the
sight, says a writer. Let them have all
the rest they require. Io not strain
them by reading when lying down or
when sitting in a poor light. Rathe
them frequently in cold water and
once In awhile give tltem an extra
bath with a teaspoouful of horiK'tc
ald dissolved In a teacupful of dis-

tilled water. An eyoeup. which you
may purchase at n diug store for 1(1 or
15 cents. Is the best fnethiMl of hnthlni;
the eyes. Cold wnter strengthens anil

brightens the eyes wonderfully, anil
children should he taught the habit of

bathing them once or twice dally.

Smart Stationary,
Frencd grny Is the Hinurt lmli for

correspondence ntnilouery. This tnnv
comes In ohloiiff ntuted nlteeis which
fit into nearly mjuare enreloiM's tliut

re lined with white tlamie. Also fit

tins Into the siime nre Kin nil
sized correixjnd(?n'-- enrdH, and

wny of ninrUlntc these Is to have
a long, slender lull lit done In gold m
sliver. Another tyw of Hummer stn
tlonerr has a narrow Itorder In a dtvj.
sha'le of a rolor ujkiii pnle tom-r- l heet.
anN and enrelopca. Still lerncd mod-Inn- ,

althonch not eapwlnHy new, are
the sheets with rapped edfres. whlrh,
Dowever, fit Into pin tn wljred envelopes.

NOTICK.

ANT ONE DE3IRINO a homestead

j location will do well to com muni-- ,
i cate with E. Haefuer at Dillard,
j Oregon. 67-j-

ROSEBURG BOOK CO.
OFFICE OUTFITTERS

FOUNTAIN I'ENS
SCHOOL HOOKS

TYPEWRITERS
NEWS DEALERS

IIOLIDA Y GOODS
1'OST CARDS

PENNANTS

ROSEBURG. OREGON
Aroun"

our

Houn
but now

"Got - Goat"
He's tied hard and fast by three best lines

Hills Bros. Coffee

we've

Flour

We Owe Our Growth to You
The constant growth In the volume of business done by

this bank and the continued Increase In the number of Its pat-
rons has been largely duo to the friendly reference to It by
Its depositors. We ask their further Interest and pledgo our
boat efforts to deserve thfa favor."rbfoot

THE UMPQUA
Officers

Prefei)a stock
i. Canned Goods

at the

Bee Hive Grocery

O. 1". (Wllnw, l'rwlilent J. M. TIIIIONK, ahlcr
It. W. MTIIOXT, J. t'. AIKK.V. Vlcwl'retlent
It. .1. KIIKAH A.J IIKI.I.OWt II, It. till A V ItltOOK

Perkins Bldg.


